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What a multitude of people ^ are 
watching out for " To morrow. t o
morrow I shall ho better," murmurs the 

■ ’ To-morrow 1 shall have bet- 
shall do better work, shall be 

shall beware i f 
the unfor

go." And many of those who came 
there profe-sed their faith in Christ 
t shore the multitude. But others

the
the council met. 
gestion of tho lligh-pricst it was do- 
cided that Jesus should bo put to death. 
Why ? Because His influence was so 
créât, they worn afraid Ho would bring 

conllict with tho mighty 
power of Rome. They knew that noth- 
in.r hut. tho Roman Km pi re could begin 
to cope with Christ, iu strength and 
power and influence. And cowards 
that they wcie, they were afraid of 
Rome. Little did they think that m a 
day to come the Church that He estab* 
lit,hod should stai d upon the ruins of 
the Empire and claim the world s obocli- 
enco in tho name of Jesus Christ.

Tho Catholic Church is 
Divine Redeemer in this. She is mind- 

the dead as well as c«f tho living.
And in fact

He spoke figuratively. Then Ho 
went on, and said to them :
“ Lazarus, our friend, sleepcth. But 1 
go that I may awake him out of sleep.”
And thinking this meant that tho 
patient was almost well «again, they re
plied : 44 Lord, if he sleep, ho shall do
well.” But Jesus was only using the 
ordinary metaphorical expression for 
death. And lie knew indeed that 
Lazarus was already dead, although no them into 

brought that news to
f hfirpfnro ,1 puim Hi id

“ Why, Lazarus is 
“ And 1
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the resurrection and tho life.”
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a report to 
Pharisees. And 

And at tho sug-

** I am 
(John

that mi.and made 
Scribes and
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SHE SAYS
WILMA MS* I’lNK 
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MY

35.Wit -I ». Church ».
.«.tionlngb of tho human mind and 

0n the feast of alt tho saints 
“c " 0very consoeratod altar in tho 
i-hurch throughout tho world the
C 1 nf sacrifice ascend» to (iod in moHseiigcu.,mke ot saermvv » ........ in.,, .|'i.„,,raise for those whoso u vos „o,e spent I
p i His holy will. But while wo plainly to them : 
iU,dn.afe a. Catholics the Feast of all dead.” And He went on: 
celebrate- urch lloe8 not permit am glad far your lakes that 1 was not
the bamt. i ol tlloto whom she thoic, that you may believe ; liut lot us
us to be un faithful do- go to him." That was tho strangest«° %teyChftùlohhT», indcod, a thing to say. What tn the world did 
Par.t“d; this She novor forgets He intend doing ? Tho disciples 
mother in d away. This in the groatest coniteruation. Hero
thoso. J we are publicly celebrating tho was Lazarus already dead and buried, 
evening we ar p » tbu And tho Master was going to bring
twogrea » , natural "that tho them back among the Jews again and
Church. It y. mind» on even within a stone » throw oi the Holy
question uppermost tlie dead City. Why, Ho was leading thorn right
such an occasion concern,B™^ iutoy tbti ,/ce ot death. yCs, that is
and our rc a h ■ pulnlt is always just exactly what Ho was going to do. y,,n ever
mon from the t.atholic pulpit is wa# t() brin(, them into the f. Ho„ many children have you
supposed to be . the human presence of danger, to show how little did v„u ever hear tins answer coining
,„.wer to the quMtlonln^ Of tbe human | ,<; |(.andit. Me Wil8 going to bring B mother's heart 7 "I have six
mind and heart, - •,, tt,e■ ser- them into the presence of death, to children : hut there are three of
better this evening preaches show that He was the master ot both dead.” There are only three liv ing,
rnon that the Church ■ Ir life and death, lie bad already raised Bad yot she has six children, bho is a

the occai.on of a funeral. Tno lon^ ^ ^ ^ Hfo ,n 0ali,ee. And Ho mütl?or, Bnd she is counting even the
est and the Hadd'd J foUÿwcd u,e was now going to do the same thing in d(..ld. she suffered so much for them,
and ill m ue vvas who fheir Judea. And lie was not going to do antf she loves them so dearly, that she t0_u|0rmw
remains of a departed U this wonder in some obscure and little ciu never forget them. She gave them d(jU,ctlv(?8 dead."
final resting-place beneath known corner of the kingdom, lie was her very life blood while they were liv- W()U,d you call that a happy death,
secrated earth. ...VAovtlbinir tho going to do it in Bothania. two milea ing, and now she cannot forget them d,.ar Catholic reader 7 It was
if B were only yesterday, “utafde the ,,ates of tho Holy City it- whcn tliey are dead, Y cs, they may l e [rfghtluUy desolate, was it not, to die
lastfarewel look Wo solf. And He was going to do it for the gone from her sight, and all the a dreary counting-room, the very
ba hidden until the. resur lo everlasting glory of the everlasting may f, rget they ever lived. But she is 8cene of bia fradulent transactions, at
oan remember the efforts ttw ^ God, and to show Ills sympathy 1er an a mother : and she never ran forget. the verx dCsk where ho had shouldered
to console ourse vos and f ■ £ awicted family, and at the same time Why do we call the Catholic Churcha U)e sill 'u{ his if{e, with all its burdens

remember the snen '.b His regard lor the man who was already mother ? There are many reasons for of darkneSs, misery and dread ? Ueso-
passed uninterested^„ „ doad lt did not make any difference a0 doing. Hot the metaphor f« perfect, ,ate, \h, hideously so, to die alone,

crowded streets. the to Him whether the Sanhedrin should amf the title justified, especially wlhe withliut a frie„d or comforter, without
never sound^ more pathetie, a hold a special council of condemnation w0 consider the devotion ot the Church u ut blessed caudle, or the
-Do Profundus “Te'*°"^d “J,, or not. It did not make any difference to ber dead. The genera name for the inkfing ot holy water, without prayer 
solemn in 1,t8,. aitvr’in the to Him whether the spies and cut- doetrino is the Communion of Saints. ^ holy viaticum. Yet.it it the just
When we knelt before the in t throatao[ the Scribes and Pharisees But there is no more heauulul fiature l deatl, of him who puts off till to-mor-
presenco oi our dead. "^““liL-acter were in tlie crown or not. It did not the devotion built upon that doctrine tho ease of uia soul, the arranging
lions of tlie most mystenou tte male any difference who'.her this case tban the loyalty and fidelity of the fa.s ac(,ount9_ tho making of restitu-
came to our minds 1 They speaKJD^ ^ ^ ^ hc a teat t„r His destruction or Church to those whom she so affection- ^ (o (Jod a|ld
the mystery ol life. Butdea uot_ The word was already sfiokon, atelv calls her Faithful Departed. Yes, |fow fs with yourself, friend ?
a hundred times more mystenous^ And ^ W(lU,d „ot repent. It might be and"eve,i if the mother shonld forget craati„ating, arc you not? Next Sun-
on that occasion, when a thousand que ^ ^ 8Canda, a|ld a stumbling tho chifd of hoi- own flesh and blood you will goto Mass ; next month
tiens came to us about our , . block for those who wished to have it yec will tho Catholic Church never for > <u reucivc thc Sacraments; next
answer was given ui by tho ' ao_ [jut our Divine Hedcemcr was de- ' t those for whom our Divine Redeem year you will send our children to the
While the remains of the depane tl,at tho world should have ^ died. From the moment when the ^ vhial achooi ? To-morrow to mm-
rested before the a!tar^ ..he Church one more evidence of His divinity, p,iest beside the font of Baptism places pow to.morrow ! Never now, this, this
owner once had worahippedth h ^ acc0nd only to the wonderful resurrec- u,c stole of the Church s protection , thU in8tant.
called one ol her sacred nmnsurs u<> H-m,8eif, bü soon to be thc most upoll the little, helpless form of the in- presumption, the audacity,
lore the very Ubet™ o ot the l, v ng ‘ ,a'ct in a|l the history of ,^nt down through al the trials and the b^efa2ed impudence of this unjust,-
God Himself and «be placed the Book vicissitudes of life, through all its flable claim on the morrow that lies m
of tho Gospels in his hands. She told ,|e<us therefore came and found that struggles and its disappointments, down thc palm ofan All Powerful Hand 
him to stand within tho sanct Lazarus had been already four days in to tlie last moment when the eyes ar ,wbk,h made close upon it, so tar as you
to turn to those who were ii. gncld t()e o> Thebroken-hearted Martha not vet dosîd after seeing the spirit ^ concerned. N-,)t all the wealth of 
sorrow and to read 1er the thÿ saia to Him : “ Lord, if Thon hadst away, yes and beyond the g a thc lndics can purchase for you that to-
from tho gospel of St. John about tn brother had not died. to the valley of the shadow o death, when once it has passed, or
raising of the dead to life. \Dthame- ^ t/,,er : - Thy brother shall Churcll follows with her liturgies ^0°u ha;e passed into eternity,
teen hundred years' experience bee J""., Martba said to Him: "1 a„d ,,raycrs. There may bo Christians 
side the silent forms of her c know^that he shall rise again in the re- , forget their dead. But the
the Catholic Church has never learned bnow^ ^ ^ last day_- .,es„s dead are not forgotten in the prayers
of any better comfort for the sorrowing her . .» \ am the Resurrection d savVCCi offices, in the sacrifices and
and for those bereft. And so this eve - ^ ^ Lif^ ; he that believeth in Me oblations of the Church t hat became
ing, I am not going to preach a run . he lie dead shall live: and the ,m,tber ot the child in Baptism,
to you. I am simply going to r every one that llveth and believeth in And there is the doctrine that so many 
call that incident to your minds. Me |)ot a6e death forever." Then o( those outside the Church do not want.
Then, see if it does not an ^®tur|]ed to Martha, and Ho said to They have not enough intelligence and
swer every question concerning > h hl particular : " Do you believe dclk.aey of thought toapprociate it.
departed loved ones. In thinking „ And Martha with the most Thev do not want the doctrine ol the
about our departed, tlie yirtuea ihat ^ b,ime {aith in ,iim, although He had middle state, because their systems are
we need most are resignation and the rt,stored her brother when he was the svs,ems of to day. "<‘ Catholics
most absolute trust in o* - - sick unto death, replied : 44Yea, Lord,.1 want the doctrine
there is no incident in the gospel that have h(,lieved that Thou art the Cnrist, CUurch is the
teaches these lessons so cflecti 1 X gon „f the Living God. Then eternity. We are just as
the one we are going to consider this M°rtha WOnt Ui call her sister, Mary, concernod with the future and the past
evening. , , ,,, ‘,,d when Mary came she cried out in as with tho present. W e are just as

III the gospel record we are tol excc$a of her grief, and with all much concerned with life after death
that on a certain occasion when onr th ^ Jegn8; „ L(,rdi if Thou hadst as with this little day that passes and
Divine Redeemer was engaged in doing la ^ hero m brother liad not died. ia all too quickly spent. Tho dUBculty 
tho work of thc ministry in the Land b ouf Llivine lied comer, in the witll many of those who do not accept 
beyond tho Jordan a messenger■ t. me 9ympathy of His heart broke «ur doctrine of the Middle Ages is-the.
to Him from tho town of Betlian . n al'd wept. And tho Jews said : they have not an active belief in the
This man was sent from tho town where „ Beho,id how he loved Him!” But imnlortality ol the soul. That doctrine 
Lazarus dwelt "ithhis twoa‘^s’ h0'nlc 0f tl.iir number said : "Could not enters -mto the very flesh and blood of 
Mary and Martha. And tho message oiiencd the eyes of the man the Catholic. It is a part of the Ctvth-
that he brought was this : It must have b blind have caused that this man u milul. The Catholic cannot think 
been in the very words -n which tho “"“^’die ?" Thou they had come without it. The Catholic ,dea embraces 
sorrowing sisters had expressed it , tQ the sepulchre, and Jesus told them the past and the future, just a, weU as 
“ Lord, behold, he whom lhou lovest, “ Jako away tho stone. It was little the’present. We are bound op with 
k sick." It was no mistake to say * & thought of what was going to the living, and tho yet unborn and the
that our Divine Redeemer had a great ha (or gbe said: "Why, Lord, he doad. Wo arc not standing without
regard for Lazarus and his two sisters. “aPpead four days in the grave, and faitb before tlio tomb of Lazarus. »
Not once, but many times, Ho had ^ u beginning to decompose. ar0 looking for the Resurrection. We
been a guest in their household. And ^ aa,d to her : " Did I not say (,olltinue in communion with them,
tho Gospel tells ns that He loved them. . Lbee tbat if thou believe, thou shall - your friends are only sleeping.m
When Our Divine Redeemer heard the t, ,lory of God?” Then they .. This sickness is not unto death.
words that told their grief so well. Ho t^k lhc stone away. And Jesus lift- -Your dead shall rise again. Do
sent this message in rep y ' .. . . ing up His eyes said : “ Father, I give VOu believe this? Y e L° ’ (Hev. Sylvester J. Hunter, 8, J 1
sickness is not unto death. But for ‘thank8 that Thou hast heard Me. beUeved and 1 have known fhat Th Tbeobligation of secrecy which is

-
vuijr 3traJi6c - staimabGutiUVo x J—i u* . r. auu til© Laic. „ This oblication arises irom the natural

food the consumptive needs
— rr'ln^at the -y A CHANGED_PARISH. ffdence respccto^ItH alto r^uired | moSt.

timewhen the messag^g ^ saying : ^^ou^With a'loud°voice :'“Lazarus, what the influence of twelve fhf- 8titut®^ ^
is not unto death,^ ^ forth What wonder that the 1Jl:ENT communicants “^the Sitcî whi ffimà place . -

crowd stood ba?k ‘ rs ^ldTotdaie to The Venerable Cure of Ars may be to do nothing wiiicli would frustrate the t]ie consumptive. Pol ls. IS too
Him' What considered the model of all priests in pUrpoao of this secrecy ; and these ■■ -nmarlis
H ■ which his efforts in behalf of devotion to the „at„rai aDd divine obligations are en- pOUgh tor Seilsltne Stomachs.

won- Blessed Eucharist, says Emmanuel, forced by the canon law of the Church, n Emulsion is the most
present pastor of Ars relates thc The obligation is absolute, admitting 3COU s l

instance of it : A lady of a nf no exception whatever. The seal refineii of fats, especially
went to confession binds the priest and all other persons

to whoso knowledge tho confession has prepared for easy digestion, 
enmc, such as interpreters,or if ever it . . r • ti :
shonld chance that any one overheard 1 ceding him t-lt ill t
What, was said ; and it extends not only which is often the Onlyto «ins. but also to whatever else has way, , ,
become known in a confession made in way, IS halt the cattle, out 
order to absolution, tho revelation of 1 ' , t-i:.Hoes more
which would in any way annoy the pen- Scott S Kmulsion UOCS more
itont. than that. There is some-

Tho penitent himself is not under . , ■ •
any obligation of secrecy, but if he be tiling about the combination 
" • he will always observe it. | cod Uver 0p and hypophoS-

phites in Scott’s Emulsion 

life into the

invalid, 
tor luck,
Him per in my bargain», 
former mistake»," tnua »ay

tho careloHH, the wpeciilative, 
Yet, commonly, tc- 
bocoite» to day only

I.Y t.llll.».
To bo well, to bo strong, t" possess 

u dear complexion, bright eyes and un 
the blood must bo pure

tunatc, 
the remonte!ul. Vl’e urn fell todree.

At. wf . »» Mi ■horlbnod oourwt 
Full otvll «.orvlwt isourflo. 
ftj’: tri-arrupby
<lnr crnlnni'^ tw rv^ry <i#»e»F.rtrn *11.' 

*re lo««5n.v flllllnr <h« bw< jMmltlom 
Write for opt»',<ivoe

ol:i»tic »top,
and filled with life-giving . 
When you see pale, sallow, sk kly g*"a, 
vtc'Iy t-ved '■ub»r“,f to hendachO'd, 
backache», and violent palpitation ot 
the heart, it is the blood that is at 
tiiult, and unless the trouble I» speed 
ily corrected the patient pa 
that condition knoAn as 
and death follows. The one mire, posi 

obtain rich, red health- 
Dr. Williams

gy-morrow, tomorrow 
to find the invalid dead, the unfortunate 
uttu.ly .ulncd, the spemilator dnsper-
atc y disappointed, the sinner deeper 
in hi» crime».

Wo ar<? too much inclined 44 to reckon 
without OUF host," 'm regard to th. 
il lu dvo 44 to-morrow,” .and we dispose 
of it, in advance, as though it were

, vvheroa» them is naught on earth 
uncertain as that mysterious day 

that lies so near us in tlie future.
Charles Rende illustrates this admir

ably well, in his story of Noah Skinner, 
the fraudulent bank clerk, who tails, 
the author states, into a steeper s 
languor, in tho midst of his resolutions 
to make restitution “to-morrow.' 'By- 
and-by, waking up from a sort of heavy 
doze, Noah took a last look al the re- 
ceipts and murmured, * My head, how 
heavy it feels!' But, presently, lie 
roused himself, full of his penitent 
lution, and murmured again, brokenly, 
“ I’ll—take it-to—Pembroke “trou;—

to morrow-to-morrow. The
found him, and »o did the

,1

J. FRITH JEF^E-tS, M, A 
FkdU.eee: ^ol-»v'llu, Ont. Pr.ri«oïFA>

«•St's into
decline

tive way to 
giving blood is to take 
I’ink Pill». Thi» medicine ha» »aveu 
thou»anda of young girl» from a prema- 

Strong proof ol tin» 1» 
tho mro of Mi»» Zen aide 

Mis»

ilotavio iiusiiu'ss M egelike our

>«IN!BELLEVILLE.

Host Widely Attended in America.
21 years under Present Principals.

35th Year.
She Is also like a mother, 
that is one of the reasons why we call 

Holy Mother, the Church. Did 
ask this question of a mother?

?” And

turc grave, 
offered in
Fallot d, of St. Klie, Que bee.
Falford tell» tho .-tory of her sickness 
and recovery as follow» : 44 Like many 
other Canadian girls, 1 went to tho 
United States and found employment 
iu a factory at Woonsocket. '1 bo close, 
indoor work proved too much for mo 
and nearly ended in my death. At 
tirht I was taken with headaches, would 
tire very easily, had no appetite, and 

I tried to continue the 
and worse, and

;
her our

Hfor the College Catalogue.
re.- -, Robinson & Johnson, F C.A

: fr "S'

bSrMPTICH ♦ COLLES.-
BAL’DWiCH, ONT.

rHE v,h umbra
1 IOAIi Commercial
rcladlnK .'.i: ordinary üsi-enhvp, 
ui.m. k^o* fall parMoalare apply tc 

RSV. 1). COSHIFC

ri
en

no energy.
work, but grew worse 
finally was compelled to return to my 
homo*. I was ho much changed and so 
emaciated that my triend» hardly knew 
me. Two weeks after ray return home 

I had a

OK THU OiuAS* 
Courso*. Yer-v«,. 

160 per v

to-morrow—

a. 0.8.1

«•duration that ie practical, useful
ami°up to dale attend the1 was forced to take my bed. 

bad cough, was distressed by terrible 
dreams, and sometimes passed whole 
nights without sleep. Two doctors 
treated mo, without avail* as
steadily growing weaker , ^cfc * ovvKN BOUND. ONT..
could not 10 y,. four soo- Hast course» of study in Business, Subjocta,
head for more than tliree or lour sea- KJ*,*tha”d anrt Typowrliing. B-si M.ihod. 
ends, sud had to lie turned m Leu. Thl, Il]0„ tborouictil» equipped Colfi-gu n th. 
\„ ni., evnected 1 would get better, Dominion «indents may .ntor u an) un,°- ail'd T tho,H-ht myseU 1 W.fs about to Fui, PjrMr.iiers sent ~ :

die. At this time my brother came 
from Montreal to see me. and strong
ly urged me to try Dr. W illiams 
l'ink Pills. A supply of pills was 
procured, and 1 now bless the day I 
began taking them. It is enough to 
say that before, throe boxes wore 
used 1 began to feel better, and from 
that on 1 grew stronger every day.
By tho time 1 had taken nine or ten 
boxes I was once more enjoying tho 
blessing of perfect health. No symp- 

of the old trouble remain, and 
confident Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pills saved my life."
blood is the secret of health 

and it is because every dose of Dr.
William’s Pink Pills make new, rich 
blood, that they euro such desperate 

as that above related. These 
pills cure all the troubles that arise 
irom poor blood and that means most 
of the ailments that alliict mankind.
Give these pills a lair trial and they 
will not disappoint you, Sold;by medi
cine dealers everywhere, or sent by 
mail, postpaid, at 50 cents per box or 
six boxes ior $“.50, by addressing tho | —
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- ?

■r
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Pro- and academy

Unwin it HOTBE Bill
Cor B»kgot imd Johnnton Street 

KINGSTON, ONT.

Pupil» prepared for Commercial Diplomas
and Departmental Examination».

Sp«c al Cla«8«H in Music. Drawing, Pain wine 
Shorthand ami Typewriting.

For terme. KVc., apply to
ton»
1 am

MOTHER SUPERIOR
Pure

GET THE BEST IT PAYS

) /T/ CENTRAL /7T/y?
STRATFORD. ONT.'-—/

Beet place in Canada for securing a thorough 
busim hh education or a superior shorthand 
training. Graduates alway» eueei tafia in getr 
ting posit ions. Write for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

tee EDUCATION OF BOYS.
Delineator for NovemberIn The

jljrs, Theodore W. Birney lias a sug
gestive paper on the Education of Boys 
as Future Fathers and Citizens. 1 he 
gist of her argument is that boys sel
dom receive tlie sympathy to which 
they are entitled—not a maudlin, sen
timental svmpathy that is calculated to 
spoil the child, but an intelligent com
prehension of his needs and an interest 
in his doings and belongings. Her 
conclusion is that if parents will only 
take a genuine interest in all things 
that interest their boys, they can hold 
their confidence, and so long as they 
possess that they can ;be reasonably 
sure that their sons will not go tar 
wrong. Parents are wont to look on 
tho problems of youth with the eyes ol 

How much good would result 
little fellows if their parents 

down to their view point, 
perhaps, recognizing the 

of their inexperience, and 
their deeds and misdeeds in 

The rule of the rod is 
the new order

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE
IlfiXUK, ONT. CANADA. IO.T.R!ville, Ont.

Commercial Course with Business Coiloatt 
You need not cough all night and dislurb features. , ,

vuur friends : ihcre ie no occasion for roil run ) |iKh .School or Academic Course— 1 ropai-
ninv the risk of contracting inflammation of ation for Professional Studies, 
tho lunge or consumption, while you can got College or Arts Course — I reparation fOS
K"»'”®*» Annum, «40.0».
m-ôïnolc8da free'anfTèasy d x<pectorat°ion!°which For CaUiogu, Add,»,-^^^, £ ^
Immediately relieves tin- thiuat and lungs from

,, because our 
Church of all 

much

s ST, MICHAEL’S COLLEGEphlegm. I
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has lu* 
Tgest, sate cf any similar prepaiation sold in 

Canada, lt alwiiys gives satisfaction by re 
storing health lo the little

■

folks.
TORONTO. CANADA.an adult, 

to many 
would come Consumption Established 1852, in affiliation with 

Toronto University, and conducted by 
Tuition and

or come up 
limitations 
judging 
tho light of it. 
past, and inasmuch as 
of things has brought much happiness 
into the little ones, so will a bettor un
derstanding of the boy nature on tho 
part of parents benefit them immeasur
ably.

the Basilian leathers.
Board SIC,0.00. No extras. Send for

Salt pork is a famous old- 
fashioned remedy for con
sumption. “Eat plenty of 
pork,’’ was the advice to the 

and 1oo

calendar. Address

REV, DR. TEEFY
St. Michael's College, 

TORONTO.

LEM IE - EM WEWHAT IS MEANT BY THE SEAL consumptive 50 

OF CONFESSION. years ago.
Salt pork is good it 

stomach it. 
behind it is that fat is the

What wo teach we teach well. This ac
count» for the success of our gnirt'ifVce when 
they compete with thoso of other calleges.

Writ e for pirtlculars about our course,
w— /"% hr* c— <t+ "srr M rs e. c* - w j m r

a man 
I’he idea

TO)
Scott’sEmulsion is the mod- 

thod of feeding fat tolivered,
“This sickness 
Lazarus was already dead, 
imagine the state of mind in which ti e 
sisters were, thinking that perhaps the 

had gone astray, tor they 
Jesus loved their brother, 

if Ho had only

LONDON, ONT.
I. W WESTERVELT,

ern me

even the two 
keep their eyes 
wonder that tho very earth 
they stood was trembling ! V hat 
der that the very angels came from 
Heaven to stand before tlie Saviour in 
that supreme moment ! There was that 
immense throng of people, fno ds and

rr5.m?S5?s,i.,,.£“-S.laiAï’Æ asurs -7 7 ; -
worker standing in the presence of the One day she complained that she 
lead and “n the face of His enemies, tho only one at the Holy Table in her 
not more than a few hundred yards parj8h. " That is easily mended,
Irom the gates of tlie Holy City. It say9 the venerable man : ,Ptom'«=
was no longer the helpless Infant, Whom t0 induce some of your friends to go
they had seen some thirty years before with you. " She went to work with a 
i, Bethlehem. It was not thc little will, and at the end of some weeks she
Child Who had spent two years an exile brought two lady Incnds to the Cure, 
in the shadow of the Pyramids. It was who encouraged them, inflamed their

the dark-eyed Boy of Nazareth, zeai, and gave them six months to vlacl can come only from non.
nlaving with His associates. It was not bring each two or three companions to Where should we go In our troubles
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